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ELECTED!
B'GUni

THE AGONY ENDED

Kentucky at Last Has Her First

Republican Senator.

I MS I III lUCKV MAX

TBI HOnRORS Off WAR.

w«rk came from the I. mi- lllack Sea,

the more of Plevna was t rowing- hot,

Ills Dame It was SJall avnkareo
Suhlbkadvlora-

I vardlmtovo-

imiii
Danerlk-

Varagobllntz

A Turk stood on bis native ators

Right whore this terrible Kusslan orosied.

And he cried. ••Blssmlllah! I'm Akel Kore-

Dazaroukllfinnautofa'obroaat-

Oetfinpavadl-

KllegedosradJ -

Crlvsno-

Bllvldo-

Jenoedosk."

They fought.

f, April 28th.

At last!

For which the Lord be praised!

The Republican Legislature of Ken-

tucky, after more than a year's disgrace-

ful wrangling, has at last elected a Re-

publican United States Senator.

The final ballot-tbe 112th-stood-

. 71

Blackburn

Total

Necessary to elect, OS.

XT If vou have friends visiting you, or If

you are goliag away on a visit, please drop us a

Mr Giorgc Crel«-bb»um Is at Clifton Forge.

of Carlisle Is visit-

Mr. John C. Kirk of Washington was In tin

city yesterday and called on Th« Lbdoku.

Miss Marv McDonald of Avondale Is the

Mrs. Her. H.Valentine or Huntington. W.
Va., Is TlaltlDg her daughter. Mrs. David Hun-

ind attending
Miss Harriet Keith Owens 1

Susan M. Massle at Washington

the Methodist meotlng-s.

Rev. U. W. Darlington went to Fran
Monday and returned home yesterday. The
meeting* In bis Church at Washington

"'"

Colonel Jar H. Northup, one of the lei

oltliensof Eastern Kentucky, was In the city

yesterday en route from Buffalo, N. V.. to his

Wlf you hate an item oj newt,

please call up The Lkdoer, Telephone

33, and tend it in.

Some farmers in the county are plant-

ing corn this week
;

Miss Ella Roser has opened a select

•chool at Washington.

Crab apples and all late apples promise

an abundant yield, H is said .

Soda Water of unexcelled flavor and

quality at Chenoweth's Soda Fountain.

Pneumonia is tow very bad in Aber-

deen and vicinity, most of the cases thus

far proving fatal.

Dr J. U. Samuel, member of the State

d of Health, left this morning for

i to attend a aeeslon of that

body. Ho will return tomorrow.

There were ten applicant for the Post

Z »t Aberdeen, but at the recent meet

mittee Mrs. Ida Die-

led for the plaoe.

It is thought enough evidence has been

secured to warrant the arrest of several

puriies for participation In the recent

lollgate raids nrnr Shannon.

Dr. J. Cray Martin, son of Dr. William

Martin of Nicholas, who recently gradu-

ated from the Louisville University, has

located at Helena lo practice his profess-

The weddinir of Miss Minnie McDougle
and Mr Edward Boyd of Dallas, Texas,

will take plaoe this evening at l he borne

•f tin- bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. t,

McDougle

[)r Edward Oatill. recently graduated

from a medical college at Cincinnati, has

not yel determined win-re he pIiiiII begin

the practice of his profession, but ex-

pects to locate very soon.

IWIthHIoed Auovi-'twlll wahmib

If Hick* * BSNRATH—OOLDBR'tWllI
be;

Unless Black'* shown—no oh

Fre9h Fish daily a

Shirts made to ord

Fire Insurance—John 0. Everett.

icted without pain. Dr. J.

over Harry Taylor's,

of Second hand Wheels and

,t .T T Kackley & Co.

The Grand C'omn^ndery of Kentucky,

K. T.. will hold its session in this city in

May. 189*.

Work is progressing nicely on the road-

way and coal bins of William Davis,

East of Rank stree t

Mrs Margaret Hanna Scott of Shelby

county, who used to visit in this county,

died a short time s i nce

Make no mistake in buying Paints. II

M want a high grade of Mixed Paint go

i Chenoweth's Drugstore.

Miss Gertrude Lucas of Christian

ceunty sued the L. and N. for VI

damages for peraonal injuries.

Mr. Vinton Howard and family have

moved from South Ripley to Uayward,

Minn , where they will reside

Gardens are very backward in the

county, but the warm weather is favor

able to that which baa been planted.

Rev Dr. John Davis of Boone county

will assist at a meeting at the Presbyte

rian Church ef Washington in May.

Fishing la the North Fork .s said to be

better than for some time, on account of

there not having been so much seining.

Several from Washington were at the

Flemingsburg stock sales Monday, and

report a good many cattle on the market.

Property owners on Court street art

talking of making a brick street on thai

square, to get rid of the dirt, dust and

mean gutters.

City Assessor Huff is making his annual

tour to dnd out how much property you

accumulated during the past year c

"good times."

Workmen will have an all summer
job on widening the C. and O. abutment

at Limestone creek and making bettoi

ments along Front street.

In addition to remodeling the house in

which he lives, Mr. Thomas A. Keith

will make some important changes in the

ens adjoining it on the East

Messrs. Abbie ttbepard and Charles

Crane, who struck out for the great West
a few weeks ago, are still at Pueble,

where both have employment.

H. C. Kimble, a youug married man liv

log near Manchester, deserted his family

and eloped with Miss Lizzie Huff, a (

mestic employed in his father's family

Mr Blench wToinn, aged 80, and Mist

Bertha L. Evans, aged 18, both of tbli

city, were married at 7 o'clock last eve-

ning at the residence of the bride's par-

ents on Forest avenue.

Mr. George U. Owens, an old Wash
ingten boy. was calling on his acquaint

ances at that place this week. He dldn'l

find Nat Haines or Billie Poe or any oi

that set with whom be used (0 play

go a fishing and fight bu

Hon. Francis T. Hord. ex-Attorne;

uneral of Indiana, now residing at On

mbus, is being timed as the successor o

the late Congressman Uolmnn. Mr. Hon

brother of Mrs. J B Noycs, and wa

of the good old time Maysville boys

HlrlH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

Graduates Met Yesterday Afternoon at the

High School to Organic.

In response to the call about ten grad

uates of the Girl Department of the

High School met at tha High School

Building yesterday afternoon to organize

an Alumni.

Some of the graduating classes were

not represented at all at the meeting, and

the work of permanently organizing was

postponed until next week.

The graduates are requested to meet

again next Wedievlay afternoon

o'clock, and it is Imped that more inter-

est will be manifested by the girls who

have finished the course of the Maysville

High School

The Kentucky Senate passed the bill

reducing the lunatic per capita trom f 150

I $183.

Taylor Bros, at Washington are still

selling 22 pounds standard granulated

r for tl, and 8 pounds Arbuckle's

Coffee for |L

President McKinley informed an appli-

cant that District Attorney! and United

Slates Marshals would be permitted to

serve out their term s

STOLE TEN MILLIONS.

The aggregate stealings of men who
olate public and private trustB, by dc-

ilcation and cmlxzu'ement.are probably

inch greater every year than those of

the burglars and highwaymen put to-

The record of such stealings during 1890

• compiled by the insurance companies

which guarantee employers against the

illshonpsty nf their employes and the pub-

lic against the dishonesty of officials,

shows that the sum oi J9.-105.921 was ob-

tained. The cases of embezzlement re

ported numbered 240, Of these fourteen

stole more than 190,000, twenty more
than *100.000, one more than $r>00,000 and

one more than $1,000,000.

City and county officials stole 81,393,-

975, hanks lost f3.9IHl.970, agents embez-

zled 11.015,875, forgers obtained $341,500.

building and loan associations $179,578,

Postmasters stole $32,815. and the miscel

laneous defalcations amounted to $2,175,-

782.

New York led with defalcations amount-

ing to $2,388,816, while the stealings of

that sort in Delaware were the smallest,

amounting only to $1,100,

THE .

Bee fliye!

Nubia Rugs.

We have just 100

of them. Actual size 27x60

inches. High art colors aud

designs. We place them on

sale today.

Choice $1,49 Each -

They are a grand bargain.

See them.

Flowers.

Violets 30c. gross

Imported Roses . - 8c. bunch

Morning Glories 8c. bunch

Velvet Roses . • . 12c. bunch

Forget-Me-Nots . 39c. bunch

Women's Separate

Skirts.

A full-size Black Mo- QO
,

hair Skirt for . . .

VO{j

Heavy Brocaded Blk © K Kfi
Satin Skirts for .

.fO.OV
And twenty diUVrent laterwedi

ate stylet* and prices.

RosenauBros
ee Hive."

P0PULISTIC MARRIAGE.

A, I,-. nturem of a Unman Belle in

ty Journal,

rery peculiar

k'lrufl* CM)

Some very

connection with the life of Mary and Fred

Harris as man and wife have developed

since the beginning of divorce proceed

ings by Mrs Harris four months ago.

In her petition Mrs. Harris accused her

husband of gross neglect of duty and

extreme cruelty. She asks absolute di

vorce and alimony, claiming that her

husband is th© owner of some valuable

real estate in this city. Harris filed

cross till, in which he made charges

against his wife similar to those which

she made against him. and asked the

court to gram him the decree. The court

at the time of the filing of the suit by Mrs.

Harris ordered him to pay her attorney's

fees, and as he claimed he was short of

ady ..loney Bd ti

.ht.i

structed him to provide for her at thti'

home until the settlement of the suit.

Since that time they have been living un

Both parties have been married before,

and thereby bangs a tale Previous to her

becoming acquainted willi Harris. Mrs

Harris was the wife of a man named

Schwabs. Her acquaintance with Harris

soon ripened into love and he, becoming

enamored of her ami being well to-do,

made the proposition to her to pay the ex

pcoies of the suit if she would begin pre

ceedings for divorce. She did so and ob

tainad a divorce under the Kansas stat

utes, which provide that a divorced per

son shall not marry until the expiration

of six months. She and Harris

attention to this, however, aud within two

weeks after she was granted a divorce

from Schwabs she and Harris were mar

ried in Kansas L'ity, Mo Their married

life was pleasant enough for some time,

and then treuble began which tesulted in

her suing for divorce front Harris. She

had hardly beguu these proceedings, how-

ever, when her attorneys learned that,

owing to the fact that iheir marriage in

Missouri occurred two weeks after she

was granted her divorce, their union was

i legal. Soon after this discovery was

made she and Harris patched up their Wit

fereucet and were again married in this

c unity, the six months hav.ng expired

They got along all rigkl again for some

time but for the past year, according to

the petitions of both parties, their life baa

been about as happy as that of a cat and

dog living in the same kennel. Harris

aud Schwabs are now on the most inti-

mste terms and Schwabs, so it is under-

stood, will be one of the most importaut

Eyesight

Is of such great value that one ought to

take more than ordinary precautions to

guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion

that there is any trouble with your eyes it

will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if not properly treated.

Ordinary failing eyesight receives our
most careful attention, both as to glasses
and irames.

It's just as important to have the

right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-

rect thing in either Gold, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,

and if yours is a case requiring the ser-

vices of an oculist we will frankly tell

you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

The Farm
has purchas

of Cin

Helena Lodge No 321, I. O O. P., ten

ders to Uro. J. S. Sims and Sister Ella

Wallace their heartfelt thanks for their

lecture on Oddfellowship and Rebekah-
isn on the 26th inst , being the Seventy-

eighth Anniversary of the Order.

Samu el Hai l , Secretary.

Elsewhere will be found the announce-
ment of Mr. Scott Stevenson, who seeks

the nomination for Sheriff at the hands
of the Republican Convention to be held

May 24th. Mr. Stevenson is one of the

best knowe citizens of the Murphysville

neighborhood, and if nominated will, by
reason of his personal worth, draw many
votes from the opposing ranks

PARIS PIKES.

Bourbon County Fiscal Court acquire*

Four More Road* By Purchase.

The Bourbon Fiscal Court has secured

four more turnrikes and made them free.

Only two roads, the Cynthiana and

Colonel Baldwin's Maysville and Lexing-

ton pike, now charge toll in Bourbon

county.

Not a gate has been removed by raiders

in the county_

BDT8IM6 TO ROYALTY.

MM .Margaret Kied Kackley Heeling With

Marti Sore-ens in Europe.

The many friends in this city of Miss

Margaret Reid Kackley will always learn

with pleasure of the splendid succels

with which this gifted singer is meeting

in her tour of Europe.

Wherever she has sung she has been

congratulated on her superb voice, and

royalty of Europe has shown her much

attention.

She recently sang at a special perfor-

mance given in honor of the Prince and

I'rlucess of Wales, and after the perfor

maace she was sent for by the Prince and

Princess and very highly complimented.

Miss Kackley has just finished a season

at Cannes, and has been engaged for the

next season of opera at C'oveot Garden,

London, which begins in May.

Miss Kackley delighted a Maysville

audience at the Washington Opera house

several yearB ago. and still retains a warm

place in the hearts of her hearers.

CHILDREN!

I Chocolate

L

HIGH SHOES.

J. HENRY PECOR.
j

' PECOR. :

It covers more space, holds its color bet-

ter and wears longer than any other. It's

Rainbow Pai nt at Ray's Drugstore.

Prof. W. S. Sentney of Ripley has been
selected as one of the guards for the

Tennessee Centennial Exhibition

Compare the prises asked by P. J.

Murphy the Jeweler for "handsome Dia-
mond*" with prices asked by other deal-

ers, you will be convinced that his price*

art lower, his Diamonds ore unequaled.

MORE HONORS.

r. 1. T. Strode Director of a Liquor Cure

Dr. J. T. Strode, formerly of this city,

has been elected Medical Director of the

Eastern Kentucky Standard Liquor and

Opium Cure Company, recently organ-

ized in Lexington.

Dr. Strode bad contemplated leaving

Lexington, but the Company made him

such a flattering offer that he decided not

to go

Dr. Strode will not move to the city

from bis country place until the fall.

The Company will begin the manufact-

ure of its cures at an early date.

ttetii

tlonal disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

naUy.aettag iireett} on the bhx><i and mucous
of the system, t hereby destroying the

the disease, and irtving the pa-

by bulldintr up the constitution

nature indoinu Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any ease that It falls to cure. Send for list

of testimonials. Address.

F. J. Chenky & Co. .Toledo, O.

arSnld by druggists. 75 oents.

Feidays Cash Sale.

IMPORTED FOULARDS.
Found by our buyer while mousing through the market

recently in search of a merchandise sensation. Twenty-five
different patterns. Beautiful, soft, shimmery Silks in greens,
blues, purples, grays, &c. The styles are unmatchable. Con-
ventional and floral designs, white or rainbow printing on col-
ored grounds. When we say the price for Friday and while
they last—which won't be long— is 48c. Don't think we mean
ordinary 48c. silk. We use the word bargains guardedly—it's

so much abused but we don't hesitate in this instance to say
with emphasis these Silks are the Queen of Bargains. An eye
for textile beauty? The summer gown in mind? Come.

<; LOVES.
Soft, flexible Kid. ox-blood, black sttl

pipings, Cluze patent thumb, two handsome
only three sizes 6, 6 « and a few 6 '

4 . The best $1 50
in the market, Friday $| 19.

FRENCH DHOTI BS.
In the daintiest colors your eyes could demand. A fine

;
cord adds strength, a silken luster, beauty. They are gems ot
cotton weaving. Regularly 26c. Friday 18c.

.itching,
e metal <

D. HUNT & SON
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WE'RE FOR AMERICA/AMERICANS!

The man who would expect to gather

roasting ears the next day after plant-

ing hla corn la no more unreasonable

than those who expect to see returned

prosperity before the Tariff Bill

as the pendency of a Tariff

fecting importations of articles of all

classes. The manufacturer is unable

enter Intelligently upon manufacturing

operatious and the dealer is utterly un-

able to place orders with the manufac-

turer until the rates of duty upon goods

are determined. Thus there can be no

activity In the manufacturing Hues un

til the Tariff Bill becomes a law, am

without activity in these lines the pros

perity which other industries would feel

therefrom of course cannot be realized.

The Southern Democrats who are

now favoring Protection must have been

reading the remarks of John C. Cal-

Hors on the Tariff of l^lrt. when he

grown to a certain perfection, as they

will be under the fostering care of the

will find a ready market for his surplus

products and a cenaiu and cheap supply

for all hi* wants; prosperity will diffuse

itself through all the country." Pal-

Horx only abandoned this theory when

he found that manufacturing industries

were not being established in the South

to thus benefit the farmers of that sec-

tion. Now that manufactures are

springing up in the South, the theory

of protecting them and thus aiding the

agriculturist is again taking possession

of the Southern mind.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT!

izei by very cool weather, many stations

reporting temperatures from 5° to 8° be-

low the freezing point on the morning of

the 20th. Frost was general throughout

the state, but the majority of correspond

ems report that n» Berious damage result-

ed from it. After the 21st the tempera-

ture rote npidly. and has since that date

remained steadily above the normal. For

the first time in many weeks an amount

of sunshine equalling, and in many sec-

tions exceeding the normal was received

In some of the Southern and Western

ceuntiea the precipitation was slightly in

excess of the average amount, but else

where there was a slight deficiency. The

greater portion of the rain fell on Sunday,

but scattered light showers are reported

during the three preceding days.

The general effect of the conditions de

scribed was to stimulate all forms of vege-

tation to a vigorous growth, and a continu-

ance of the favorable weather of the week

will t

et backs to which thei

subjected by tbe untoward

tr of the early spring, which has re

suited in making the planting seaaon fully

three weeks later than usual.

plaint is made that the land plowed before

and during the heavy rains hat hardened

and become difficult to plant. The sow-

ing of oats was practically completed this

week, and farmers generally speak die

courgingly of the prospects for the crop

Gardening has made Rood progress and

will be completed during the week. Grass-

es and clover are growing finely. Con

WASHINGTON.
President McKinley and Family

Return to the Capital.

Dabot's Election Does Not Chance

the Complexion of the Senate.

Ilict report

ditlon of tobacco plants, but generally

speaking they are plentiful and growing

nicely in the extreme Western counties

and those bordering upon the Tennessee

line, while in many of the more Northerly

districts they are reported to be small and

scarce. Fruits are reported to have es-

caped uninjured from the frosts during

the early part of the week. Tbe corre-

spondent in Carlisle county states that

strawberries will commence to ripen next

week. Buffalo gnats are reported to be

causing great annoyance to stock In Bal

lard county.

The week was in most respects an ad-

mirable one, though vegetation and farm

work are slightly less forward than in the

Western section. Plowing for corn has

made much progress and some planting

has been done. With favorable weather

conditions the work will be nearly com

pleted during the coming week. Wheat

continues to show improvement except in

a few localities, where It yellowed
j

(lightly. Tbe sowing of oats was nearly

OOCBpleted during the week, and some of I

early planted portion of the crop is

and growing nicely. Gardening made

lellent progress, and will soon be com

Put Id CnmlHW

Washington, April 29. -The election

of Deboe In Kentucky doea not change
the political complexion iu the aenate,

but on soma party question might give

the republiocue a majority if Hen

Kyle, of South Dakota, voted

them, tog-ether with the vote of the
vice president. The election of

Deboe makes the total member-
ship of the senate S8, composed
of 43 republicans, 33 democrats,
aud II popullsta andailver republic

With Kyle the republicans would have
44, a tie, and with the vice president a
majority of one. It is believed, how-
ever, that iu case a party vote wai

minent or probable, that an election

would occur in Florida, leaving the

aenate standing as before Deboe'a el. c

tion. Besides, a party vote would mean
a long debate, giving the Florida dem-
ocrats time to get together.

carried President ' McKin.ey. Mrs
Grant, the cabinet and the .liplomatlc

corps to New York for the Orant
emoniea, returned to Washington
Wednesday. The president aud his

party, Mrs.Grant'a party, Ad in. ltrown

and Uen. Miles remained in New York,
as did many of the diplomats
The company which the train

ried on its return trip included Se

tary of State Sherman, Postina

KENTUCKY NEWS.

K,-n,

Gary,
I of Agri

Rap
p In

lhan from the Western District. In

most instances they are reported to be

backward in growth, but of good quality

and plentiful. Grasses and clover are all

that could be desired and early spring

pastursgeis excellent. Reports relative

the extent of injury to fruits from the

frost of tbe 20th indicate but slight

damage in tbe counties Southward of

Owen, Scott and Harrison. Iu these, and

tke counties Northward to the Ohio,

fruits in exposed localities suffered quite

severely. A correspondent residing near

Lexington states that there was absolutely

no damage in that vicinity. Reports

from Hardin and adjacent counties indi

cate the most favorable outlook for

peaches
EASTERN SECTION

Vegetation is not generally so fur for

s-ard in this as in the other Districts, but

t has improved greatly since last week.

Plowing for corn and planting have made

considerable progress during the week.

Potatoes have all been planted aud gar-

deaiog generally has progressed rapidly

Wheat is still reported to be making tine

growth and is in the best condition. The

sowing of oats was completed during

the week, and some sre coming up

sesaad clover look very well. To-

bacco plants are generally reported to be

scarce and small in this section of the

state. Conflicting reports are received

relative to damage to fruits, but it would

fote, the French ambassador, It
l'atenotre. and about '.>.> other dipt...

hours and 50 minutes, leaving Jersey

City at 11:50 and arriving iu Washing-
ton at 4:40.

The trip was without incident

The vice presidential train, operated
by the B. .fe O. rond. arrived here short-

ly before 5 o'clock after a five-hour

run from New York. Mr. Hobart and
the committees of the senate and house
returnel on the train. The trip lacked
incident. Speaker Heed did not re-

turn with the party, but is expected
on Friday.

Washington, April 18.—The navy
department has issue 1 orders to have
the battleship Iowa put into commis-
sion for the first time at League Island
navy on the 15th of June. The. ship
will be commissioned by ( apt Samp-
son, now chief of the naval ordnance
bureau, in which plaee he will proba-
bly be succeeded by Capt. O'Neill, In

charge of the Waahiugtou ordnauce
in the end will be

,ed t,

reral D
be consumed In getting
thorough order, training the personnel
and finally running off the two days
sea trin'.

Washington, April 2B— Additional
applications for appointment to presi-

dential offices under the treasury de-

partineut have been tiled as follows;

D. R Speer as surveyor of customs at

Pittsburgh, Pa; W. A Fields as sur-

veyor of customs at Memphis; C. S.

Kellogg as naval officer at New Or-

leans; A. M. Speck as superintendent
of the mint ut San Pran -i .co; tl A.

Hassinger as superintendent of the

mint at New Orleans.

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES.

Wsaaeasi Pitubnrt-h. Baitla

l and Wilson,

Urooklyn I 110 0 12 0 0— fl 13

I Iiatleriea--Corbell and Clark. ICeaBSey *
Grim. UurralL Umplre-Kmalla

I

Innings I 8 I 4 * 8 7 | »_r. a
New York.. . lOOSOSi* „

money.

Doa-t Tobacco Suit ind Kmolc Your Lire Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mug

nctic. lull of life, nerve .in, I vigor, take No l o
der-worker. that makes weak men
irwuisis. uk or II. Cure (tuaran

let ana sample free. Address
Sterling itemed y Co. Chicago or New York.

FLEMING'S XuXIXEES.

This section received considerably more

rain and slightly less sunshine than other

sections of tbe state. Teeetsllon of sll

kinds has made marked advancement and

farm work Is being pushed to the utmost

All crops except wheat, which in many

places Is reported to be yellowing, show

aa improved sppesraace Plowing for

corn it in full progress, and a great deal

Keselt of the Convention Held Monday in

Fleming County.

The Republicans of Fleming county

let at Flemingsburg Monday to select

candidates for county offices at the No
vember election

After electing Chairman and Secrets

ries all resolutions were read, and ballot-

ing for candidates began, the following

Repreientative~I)r John |, Bood.
Nepton

Circuit Clerk—John W Gilmore, Hills-

County Judge—C. D McCartney,
Wallingford

County Clerk—E H. Kenner. Flem
Ingsburg.

County Attorney— Passed
Sheriff—O. L. Hlnton, Plumuier a

Jsilor-J D. Fsris, Flemingsburg.

Assessor—J. 8. Swarlz. Faiview.

Coroner— J. G. Harmon, Tilton

surveyor William Grsnnis, Elizaville

Superintendent of Schools—Joseph
Lindsay. Sherburne.

A resolution recommending Hon W
G Hearing for Circuit Judge was resd

j

£ "

'allace. Umpire—Sheridan

Played Won Lost
t 8 II

« a j

I t 4 6 « 7

0 0 S t I

—A BlackDora Jnbllae.

Frankfort, Ky., April 29.—The
gold veJbos silver campaign of 1900, so
far as fhe fighting democrats of Ken-
tucky are concerned, has already be-

gun. It began Wednesday night with
a Blackburn jubilee at the local opera
house. Blackburn, enthused rather
than baffled by the end In defeat of
his wonderful 18 months' fight against
the republicans. Ho wants to succeed
Senator Win. Lindsay, the gold demo-
crat, whose successor must be elected
by the assembly of January, 1900, und
whose term expires March 4, 1901.

Half of the state senators who will be
elected this next fall will aerve in that
election of 1900.

In his apeech Wednesday night
Blackburn said this was but the be-

ginning of the fight for financial re-

form by the restoration of silver; that
the silver cause was bound to triumph
in the end. He eulogized the friends
in the legislature who have made so
long and so gallant a fight for him,
and referred to the gold democrata aa
political nondescripts and caricatures
on humanity, playing their role of as-

sassins stabbing friends In the back.
He concluded by predicting that Ken-
tucky would go democratic in Novem-

MUMCIPAI, OrKICKS.

tirrr Dt,

we are authorised to announoe DIKE A.
UIDY as a candidate tor Mayor of the City of
• SVllleai th"Nee..„ll„.| ele.-llnn. UK, Mil.

to the will or the people. Your support
Influence rospeetf oily solicited.

people.

STHODk'ss
CIIMIIMlf N"

poMca jcdob.
We are authorized to announce J. I). KOK

hh a candidate for Police .lunge ot I In- city ot

JOHN L.

IIP.ASLKY ... _
the city of Maysvllle at the coming Novel

Wo are authorised I

( li \Mur.ni.\lNas a Candida
the Police C ourt of the City of

We are authorised to announce A. A.WADS-
WOK'l'll cm a CKO.ii.lHte lor re-election a-
Ju.igo ot the Pollco Court of tbe City of Mays-

We.e OKOROBT.
as a candidate for Judge or t

t of the City of MayBVlfle at t

-non In November.

Lkxinoton, Ky., April 23. —Articles
incorporating the Episcopal Diocese
Leaington were filed with the county
clerk Wednesday. The trustees and
incorporators are 1). W. Lindsay, of
Frankfort; F. A. Rothier and A. O.
Simrall, of Covington; F. H. Dudley,
of Wincheatcr, and John T. Shelby, of
Lexington. Bishop Burton is made
president of the trustees.

Paris, Ky., April 29.—The remains
of Wm. Sears, aped (IS, and his 24-year-

old-son were buried Wednesday in the

Paris cemetery. Both died the same
night—the father of fever and the son
of consumption. The mother of the
family is also at the point of death.
Five deaths have occurred in the fam-
ily in less than a year.

Of Unsound Mind.
Lkxinoton, Ky., April 21).—Mary An-

judged of unsound mind. She attempt-
ed to murder her two little children
with a shovel. Mr. Bascora Sharp and

Lexinoton. Kv . April 21). —John E.

Madden wired Irom Memphis Wednes-
day afternoon that his Hindoo colt,

land, now nt Louisville, would
t in the two-vear-old stake here.

Madden wUl ahlp his stable now rac-

t M.i.1 > Lcxi i Sta

t and worth of elothiiitf,

s and cutlery taken. The bur-
i secured the tools with which
pried open the doors of the store

lley's blacksmith shop.

ANUioiiT. Ky*' April •.•!». —The re-

ican state central committee Ins
i e.ill.'d by Chairman Harnett to

t here next Wednesday for the

purpose of callinir n convention to

nominate a candidate for clerk of the
court of nppoale.

Our.., -vim *.'"<
.v." April 211. -The

ooard of county magistrates met here

Wednesday aud appropriated 1600, to

be at the disposition of the county
judge in stopping the destruction of

tollgates by mobs.

H.rrU.1 «l i hi. Age or 13.

HoruMrnxa, Ky., April ]

Nannie, aired M years, and Miss k
Wilcox, aired II vears, were mar
Weduesday afternoon at the re&iu.

r will be held

ihe 'histor

though lat

Columbus t tS 1 0 0 0 0 0— T II 4
Qraad Raplda.l 0 0 t 1 10 1 0— 0 7 1

Baltariaa-Strelt, DanltU and Earls: Cross
and Twioeham.
'"'a*-' ' » » « » • » » »-a a a

KaoaaaCliy 0 I 0 0 9 0 S 0 l-|| || ,

Minneapolis 0 t I S t I 0 S 0- S II <

Battorlsi- Harnett and Lake Uakar and
Koran.
tBDlacs i 2 s 4 s 4 7 h 9— a h a

UcLa'polls .00000009 I-IS4
Detroit t I I • 0 1 I 0 «_|3 13 4

Batcerlas-Phlllipa. Woltari ani Kebot;
Tbomas and Troat

Col. Master Ma«k Batlar.
RlCHMoxD, Va., April J9.-Cot. John

8. Moaby is reported ss very much bet
be strongsst hopes are enter-
bis en''

Fatal KitM With Rol.bora.

Albany. Ga., April 29.— Three clerks

and the Negro porter, William Grass,

were preparing to close the general

atore of F. F. Putney, at Hardaway,
Wednesday night, when an unknown
Negro walked In and began to trade

with Duncan Forrester, one of tbe

clerks. Then another man, with a

pistol in each hand, stepped in the

door and called out: "Hands up!" He
and the other Negro covered the clerks.

Oraaa was the only one uncovered. He
drew a piBtol and began to fire. The
robbers then directed their fire at the

brave porter. In the melee the clerks

escaped. Later Grass was found dead
1

near the door. The robbers escaped.

Naval Oa«m' R.c.utlon.

N«w Yoaa, April 29. -The closing

exorcisesof the Grant monument cere-

1

monies took place Wednesday night in

the form of a reception In the Waldorf
hotel to the naval ofnoera of the for-

VAN -

City of Maysi November election,

nee D. P. ORT
bk a ciudidatc for re-elect. _ .

Police of the Tin- of Mujsville lit the Noven;
her election. 1H87.

We are authorized to announce T. 8. M(
llciNAI.il :c- n CHII.Iiillllc In, duel ul Police o

the on of Maysvllle at the November ele'

an, - SwMBrvaeaf m aw

ItEriBLirAX.

We are au'hunzcii to announce w 11,1.1AM
1. . i.c lilt VN .i- ciHliilKi.i lor rc-clcolon iib

Clerk ol the Miim.ii (.iiiicii Court. Mil.jet-t -
'

the action ol the Ho|.iit.hcan convention.

roHM
.ICIINS..N „s a Candida <• l-r r.-elc-etlon its

of Mason t'ouiuy, subject to
"

Kepuhlicati Convention.

We are authorized loioinoiini c KI.ZIK PA V
c in a- a can.li.latc lor .|..c r ot Ma-otl
..cutty. -iiMeet to the action ot the Keptib.l-

We .ire Ruth >riz. .1 1

1

1,11 K i.i. K ean.'.i.lMic

Vr.MOIHATir.

M,hjc

tr- authorized to announce CHAHLRS
cVP.I.I, an a candi.li.to lor County .lu.lne,

t to the Democratic Primary May Sih,

lire authorized to announce JOHN '

_. JJL as a cm i.ii.mtc lor County Clerk, mi
Ji'ct I', the action ol the Democratic party.

ISAAC
WOODWARD as ac Ildau for reelection le
the otheeot Circuit ci.-rk, Mit.Jecl tothe action

ire authorize,! to announce SAMUEL P.
INK a- a e a c 1 1 1 1' I a i e lor Sheriff of Mason
y. subject to the aotion of the Demo-

.areauthorize.i to announce THOMAS L.
(IKS'l Rsacan l'ilat.-t t Sheriff al the Novem-
ber el.-cilon. 1SH7, subject to theactlonof the
Democratic part jr.

d.«reao-h^0?t
0
h.
M-M^ a™ k-

2ra\en»r
on,°h

•~M-M tbM M

_ _ _ . onDratxows.

u
DeKalb Lodge No. 13-Meeta every Tuead* •

da ni "ht"
LOd 'fe N°' *7_M**U •Ter' '

PjSKah 'Encampment No. »-Meeti see.
and fourth Mondays lr every month.
Canton Maysvllle Nr »-Meets third ot^i

night In each month.

Ume,tmie
K
1^^o^^'lt!'»rtr7 Fr d

.

"Maysvllle Division No. S D. B -Meets In
Tuesday in every month.

v^hVu
cvery Tbur, ',,lj' "'«ht ln the K

-
°»

Mona^la^h
'^'

nS, "?;i^"^-'-^

Joseph Reiser Post No. 13—Meets
third Saturdays tn each month.
M. C. HutohlnaCamp No. 2. 8. of V,

first and third Wednesday'
'
- Corps-

each month.fourth Saturd

. of V.-Mee,
the month
U seooud an

third Tui

ourth Fridays.
Maysvllle Lode;,

lesday nlarht.
No. 75-Meeta every Wed

)f T., t
day nurhl In Q. A. kVHall

''

St. Patrlok'B Benevolent Society—

M

every second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.—Meets every B-.k

d
Vither Mathew Total Abstinence Society^

-'- nrst Sundavin i

—

Ac den

Knljl

nlphtTn each month!'

John M.

-Meets first Mondr

COLOttKD aiKIBTIKH.

Lodg-oNo.24, F.A „.
ay nlKht In each month.

mi. ..rtmon Chapter No. 8. R. A.
<eon,1 Friday In each month.
Palestine Camtnandery No. «. K. T.-Meeta
lurth Friday In each month.

Maysvllle Sta^Loda-e' No.'iiKS.-Meats in
and third Friday nlRht In each month.
Household of Kuth No. t: -Meets seron'

Thursday niKht in each month.
DAtTOHTEHS or TIIK TABCHNACLB.

Congo River Tabernacle No. so.—Meets fir-

1

Thursday In each month.
DArORTEItS Or TBI OOOtl SAMARITAN

Evans Lodire No. ».— Meets fit si Wednesday

day and third Wednesday night
Young's Temple No. 44.-Mee

evan Post No. lM.-Meets third bai
hi In each month.
- lteli-1 Corps K
n each mnnth.

Meet* Seennd Monday tn Koch Month.

M. C. Hutchlns. Presiding Judgo Maysvui-
leorge W. Adair. County Attorney.. MaysvHir
Vllllam D. Cochran. Clerk Maysvil.r

. cjeffers sheriff Maysvlli.

J
8
r.

} Deputies]

.John Johnson, Jailer Maysvlm
lnliii l>. Koi , Coroner Maysrille
.1. 1. live. Assessor Maysvllle.
O.W. fllattertnan. School Sun t . .Maysvllle

J FRANK
r Jailer, subject
lo party.

fearo authorized to .announce JOHN F.

cNic a i an. In lat- for Jailer, subject to tbo
the tie.

:mTn
8u
;

party.

Ithorlzeil to a unceti w III. AT-

tbeoftlceof County Su|.erlntemlent ol School,,.

Mibjeot tn the action ot the Democratic party.

THERE'S ONLY ONE

BEST" PLACE

llMM of

United btatea Nearly 1,1

tioas had been issued, and th

chambers, salons and corrld

hotel were thronged early wit

and women In handaome toilet*

nail rooms ware thrown open to the

truest* at the

THAT PLACE IS
in vita-

paclons TRAXEL'S!^-

People who buy stbls plaee have known
this for yesrs

People who buy
after one purer-aae. fmuV*eSK popuV.^p

Mil is H LAIDaUI, R U.

OPTICIAN,
Mo. til West Ninth
street, Clnolnnatl, O..
will be at the Central
Hotel, Maysvllle Kv..
on Thursday, f '

II is.m i iiirfifffir^"-
11 "

...
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MANY DROWNED.
Mighty Wave of Water Six Feet

Deep and a Mile Wide

HON. W. J. DEBOE
ba I.oifD.f.rrM Bmor ol AN ICEBERG

Strikes Guthrie, 0. T., Crushing

Bouses and Drowning People Out

QuTHBlit, O. T., April 88.- Fifty peo-
pie are believed to ,»ie been drowned
here Tuesday. At 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning a mighty wave of water six

feet deep and a mile wide swept down
the Cottonwood valley.

The water struck the city with a
mighty roar, crushing houses and
driving people screaming- from their
homes.
At the Brat rush every bridge and

every boat went.
All West Outhrle la in water 10 feet

deep. The river la 30 feet above its or-

dinary level. The water ia four feet

deep ou the railroad track aud the
track is giving away.
The telegraph is likely to fall at any

moment. Hundreds of people are in

trees, but they can not be helped.
Men trying to swim the channel to

reach four women and a babe in a tree

were carried away. People are float-

ing off ou houses.

A woman wading from home with
her babe on her head was seen to go
under. The air is hideous with the
screams of dying animals. There is

absolutely no way of helping the peo-
ple as there are no buildings aud no
boata
Parties escaping from the flood esti-

mate that fully 50 persons have been
drowned. The property loss is untold.
At 10 o'clock -she flood was stationary.
Two women and a child were carried
away on a building. One man and
two women, who were on a house roof
when it went to pieces, perished.

It is absolutely impossible to g
names. Scores are missing, and many
buildings are still going. A girl who
was in a tree near the railway stati

for hours pave up and fell into the
water. Hundreds of men are building
boats at the lumber yards.

lius l'latt and George Willis swain
through the main current. cut I flat-

boat from its moorings and saved sev-

en persons, making a lauding miles be-

low the eity. It ia believed Unit many
were caught in bed in mUsU houses
and were drowned.
The big Cigarron bridge is gone, nnd

immense damage done in the country

Cottonwood river cuts ilirectlv

through the eity of (luthrie. Capital ol

Oklahoma, separating the colored sec-

tion from the business piirt. Cotton-
wood is usually dry, but it tins In-eu

known to rise bcverul feet in u uight'i

time.

The business section of Guthrie is

situated on a knoll. Theriveris
east side and the railroad trac ks of the

Santa I\> follow a gully on the
side, crossing the river half a mile

south of the city. Most of the dwell-

ings on the east side, occupied by Ne-

groes, are one story aud the slightest

flood would carry them away. "

rle has a population of about 9,1

third colored.

A Negro womau with a babe
arms desperately tried to stei

self in a tree top, calling the w
help. She grew weak and tl

slipped
-ued.

lost

' family of i

A woman wading from home
her baby on her head was seen to go
under, and a man swimming the chan-
nel to reach four women and a baby in

a tree was carried down stream. Two
women and a child were carried away
on a bridge further down stream, and
one man and two women, in plain

sight of shore, were on a house roof

when it went to pieces. They all per-

ished.

An old Negro woman was seen cling

ing to a house top. The building soon
turned over and she was drowned.
Three men, Walter Olds, John Van-

dusen and Eugene Gilla sought to res-

cue an old man from a tree. Theli

raft struck an overhanging tree and
they barely saved themselves by clam
bering into another tree. They were
finally rescued on a rope sent to them
by means of a shotgun and cord.

"Two men secured a small stern wheel
pleasure boat and started to the rescue

of half a dozen men and women lodged
in a tree. The persons were rescued

amid the cheers of the spectators The
cable holding the craft Anally broke
and it was carried down stream, but
ultimately landed safely.

Adjt. Uen. Jameson, of the terri-

torial militia, narrowly escaped with
his family. He was forced to wade
and lead his horse with his family in

the buggy.
John Metz. aged 55, was capsized

while trying to save a woman, who
sank before he reached her. Motz
himself was barely reacued.

George Owens, Attorney Teague
Ray and Dick Pearson were precipi-

tated into the water while trying to

save some people, and Owens was
drowned.
The wife and five children of Wesley

McGill, colored, were drowned in their

home.
Wodneaday night forty or fifty peo-

ple could be teen clinging to trees and
roof* of buildings, but could not be
reached, and will have to spend the

night where they are. The strength

of many may fall them before morn-
ing. The fate of many others,

who are known to have been- car-

ried down stream, will not be known
until daybreak, and perhaps not then.

It U Impossible to get any definite

news from the hundreds of rescued
people on the bluffs west of the city.

Those who escaped are rushing
frantically about in search of missing
ones. The river was going down
rapidly Wednesday night

f"a«kfobt, Ky
,
April -wim.m Wrecks a French Brigantine on

Deboe, republican, of Crittenden
(fog Grand Banks

burn, democrat,
The ballot was the sixtieth of the

present session of the legislature, and
the one hundred and twelfth taken in

all to fill Itlaokburo's seat.

Only Four of the Crew Picked Up,

Three in a Comatose State.

w. J. DliUOE.

The ending of the two years' fight to

elect a senator waa dramatic At 11

o'clock politicians were crowding intr

the lobbies of the old ststehouse. The
republicans marshaled their forces an
hour before the joint assembly met al

noon, and a steering committee kept

careful eyes on every legislator. Wom-
en were scattered through the house
of representativea

Upon the roll call the democrats sat

silent, only the republicans and hall

the gold democrats auswering. Right?*
one responses assured a quorum and
Deboe 's election.

Deboe was then formerly placed in

nomination by Nat Howard, republi-

can leader, seconded by Senator Clark.

As only 81 were present by the roll call-

42 votes were all that were need,

ed to secure the victory for

for the republicans. Deboe got 71 votes;

Martin, the candidate of the gold

democrats, 13, and Stone L
When Speaker Hlanford, of the

house, cast the ballot that landed De-

bn
t 1SJ

necessary to a choice. Dc1hi« had uor
by a margin of two votes, and Lieut

Oar. Worthington announced the re

suit at 12:27 o'clock. Tho member-
yelled for ten minutes and then th«

joint session adjourned sine die.

(iov. Ilradley has already written
out a certificate of election for Hon.
W. J. Deboe, of Crittenden county, ai

the junior senator from Kentucky to

succeed Hon. J. C. S. lllackburn
whose term expired the 4th of Marcl
last, by limitation. Senator-elect De
boe will take this with him to hi!

home Thursday and will be in hii

seat in the world's greatest deli bera
tive body when it conveneson Monday

FOU R DEAD?
1 1. a TeaSSMal flra in N*w York Mnthan

Thr.v t Imuran From a Window.
Nkw York. April !J». —Four personi

lost their lives in the flnthouse, cornel

of Third avenue and Fifty-fourth
treet, Brooklyn,

tl Mrs. Celia Harnett, !

irs old; Mrs. Carrie Newell, 38 year
lin Newell, 5 years, and Lewis Nev

ing.

.ell, and*'
3 childre

i thro

of Mn

tory windows by the terror-

mother, and, although men
below held blankets to catch them,
their efforts were fruitless and the
children were killed. The mother her-
self was found later by the firemen in

the hallway burned beyond recogni

After throwing her two children out
of the window, it Is supposed that

"

woman attempted to escape herself
down the stairs, but owing to the
dense volumes of smoke that filled the
building, was overcome and suffocated.

Mrs. Harnett, the other victim of the
tire, was found burned to a Crispin the
bed. X
The flames started in the hallway on

the first floor, aud it is believed they
were of incendiary origin. Fire Mar-
shal Hrymer and the police are mak-
ing a thorough investigation.

Narrowly Bseapad Lvnenlnc
Streatoh, III., April «».—Angered

because he was asked a trival question,

Frank Duhamells seized a spade and
instantly killed five-year-old John
Lebo, by splitting open his skull. Du-
hnmells, who is a worthless character,

called at the Lebo house Wednesday
morning and was given a job in the
garden. While Mrs. Lebo was prepar-
ing him a meal her little son toddled

into the yard and watched the man at
work. The child asked him a question
and the murder followed. Only the

prompt action of the chief of police in

getting the murderer out of the city

prevented a lynching.

PHtraeMvs Floods la MiMoari.

8t. Louie, April 39. — 8treai

through Missouri are swollen by a

tremely heavy rains, and It is report

that a number of people ha

St. Jounb, N. F., April 2».-Anxlety
is felt at St. I'ierre as to the condition
of the four survivors of the wrecked
French brigantine Valiant, which
struck an iceberg on the Grand Hanks
on the night of April '24 and foundered
immediately. Three of them are in a
comatose conditiou, and it is feared
that one will not Me through the
night
Their physical and mental sufferings

are terrible. It was found necessary
to amputate the arms aud feet of

three. Their ears and nones were
shockingly frozen, and the flesh pre-

sents a ghastly and leprous-like ap-

pearance. As if this were not wretch-
edness enough, their reason is tempo-
rarily, if not permanently, gone. As
they lie in their cots they rave in dis-

tracted recollection o( their awlul ex-
peri en ce.

It is scarcely possible to get any def-

inite notion of the incidents of the dis-

aster, but it seems from what can be
snatched from their incoherent rav-

ings that four dories were overturned
at the moment of the wreck. Two of

the men on board the rescued dory
were taken from the water almost
drowned. They were the first to per-

ish. The third who died was a youug
fellow, about eighteen.
Four boats are known to have got

away from the ship, but the captain's

boat was the only one afterward seen

by the occupants of the rescued dory.

The intense cold made it almost im-

possible for them to do anything in

the way of navigating the dory
they were compelled to drift help-

lessly.

The most horrifying incident of th«

experience was the cannibalism t<

winch they were driven by the pang!
of hunger. The dead body which thej

used for food was frozen so stiff thai

flesh with tl

the life I

to hack
For tw day

Everything that is possible is

done to find the missing boats,

going vessels will make a close search

of the waters north aud south of

Johus. but there is little hope of

the i

CONDENSED NEWS
>ih.r-.l From All Parts of tha Country

Turkish troops ana being daily dis-

patched to Capekara, Another bat-

tery of artillery started Wednesday.
Lieut Geo. A. Calhoun, U. a N..

died suddenly of apoplexy in New
York at 12:40 Wednesday morning,
red 43 years.

Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,

ad the czar were present Wedneslay
at a brilliant review of the troops of

the St Petersburg garrison.

The sultan has decorated Grumb-
koff Pasha and other generals of the
Turkish army operating in Grecian
territory with high Ottoman orders
At Chicago Thomas Redmond, aliaa

'Texas Tom," formerly a well-known
ace track follower, was sentenced to

life Imprisonment for the murder of

John Stuart.

The war department has forwarded
from the quartermaster's depot at St
Louis 250 tenta to Vicksburg, Miss., In

answer to the appeal of Gov. McLaren
for shelter for the flood sufferers.

It la understood that W. L Calhoun,

of Springfield, III., has been offered

the assignment as Ipedal counsel in

the Ruiz case, the post which was re-

Hnquished by Judge Day. Mr. Cal-

houn Is a lawyer.

Miles and Myron Marshall have been
arrested in Perry. Ia.

,
by Deputy U. S.

Marshal Hilwig. of lies Moines, on the

charge of counterfeiting. Some of the

spurious coins as well as parts of the

dies and bits of melted metal being
found in their possession.

The newspapers »f Vienna, St
Petersburg anil I'.uddhist comment
upon the meeting of the emperors of

Russia and Austria as being evidence

of an agreement ol the powers to
speedily bring to an end the war be-

tween Turkey and Greece.

The French newspapers urge the

jowers to intervene between Turkey
and Greece, especially as the fate of

the Greek dynasty is now involved

and as Turkey has every reason to be

satisfied with her victories, while
Greece must accept the inevitable.

Peter U. Tieinan, for four yeara
president of the upper house of the

city council of Kansas City, Mo., and
who has served In the legislature of

both Kansas and Missouri, is dead.

He was born in St I.unis In 1840, and
was one of the most prominent men of

THE QUAKER CRIMP PAN!

nember
(mn
vith the

of r

Deat the

Will Protaet tha Uiwki In Turk*?.

Constantinople, April 2«. — Great

Hritain, Russia and France have offi

cially notified the Turkish governmeut
that they will undertake to protect

the Greeks in Turkey. Three steamers

which have sailed from here with many
Greeks on board are returning to this

' Denver ctaa Mast Maado( Ptaca.

Mobilk, Ala, April 39 — A special to

the Register from Selma, Ala., says

the committee having the question iu

charge Weduesday selected Denver,

Col., as the plaee of meeting of the

Y. M. C A. convention in 1*99. Lon-

don Ont, gets the conference of secre-

taries

Sacretarr BUM WW N..t Rasta-a.

New York, April 89. —Secretary

Hliss, of the department of the inte-

rior, Wednesday night denied the re-

port that he intended to resign his

portfolio in President Mckinley's cab-

inet. Mr Hliss said: "I am at a loss

to know the authority for such a state-

ed. '1 he !

Seneca Falls, N. Y.. April 20 -
Fire broke out in the Empire State

Telephone Co. 'a office early Wednesday
morning and gutted the building.

Johu Stahlnecker, aged 26, who lived

with his parents overhead, was burned
to death, and hit father and sister

barely escaped with their live*. Loss
about 810,000.

London, April 29.—A dispatch from

Volo, the port of Thessaly and the

Greek base of supplies, says the ad-

vance forces of the Turks have at

tacked the Greeks at Volestino, eight

miles west of Volo. The Turks wer*

repulsed with heavy loss and retreated

to Teberlia.

Tha Kail Cross ol Kuola.

St. Petersburg, April 29. —The first

detachment of the Red Cross society ol

Russia, consisting of two doctors and
20 sisters of mercy, with all that U
necessary for establishing a hospital

with !H> beds, has started for the seat

»sday

Apr

through the couutry between Abilene

(

and Salena, doing an enormous amount
! of damage. All the telegraph wire*

are down. It ia feared that many lives

At Loudon the Atlantic transport

ne steamer Mobile, Capt Layland,
rhieh was scheduled to sail on April

I for New York, has had the contents
I her main hold severely damaged by
re, which lasted for tive hours bef

: could be extinguished. Her dep
re will therefore be delayed.

Jesse E. Peyton died at Hadd.
Wednesday mom

Pa-

id

ather of (

cdn,

ed some o
of hist

: Pro bald

if age, of apoplexy. Mr. Marshall

was born in Rutler, Pa., and can
Pittsburgh iu early life. He had I

prominent In business circles in

city for more than half a century
is well knowu throughout the eou

b] members of the flouring trade.

1 Hl-Weat Virginia

OUR OQa
PRICE ZOC.

Phone $4, Che gMnanen,

Shillito's Price 29c

«

€. D. Rimell $ Co.

RewVork meekly tribune

FOR_
Every member of

Every iamily on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or Territory.

««•

EDUCATION,
NOBLE MANHOOD.
TKUE WOMANHOOD

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.

It gives fascinatirfg short stories.

It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.

It gives humorous illustrations.

It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

ttle furnish "Che Cedger" and Jk^ j^m
"H. y> meekly Cribnne'ONEjjjj ty^i?

CASH MS ADVANCE!,—

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send to Geo W. Best. Tribune

Building New York City, and a .ample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will l,e mailed to you.

Daily, t Daily except Hu..da>. F. r\ V. v

r.imitiV. Nn, srmt-N at u Hr-timirMn «'47s. rn., '

nalllir-ore *:i«i a. m., ft In,*.. 'mm ><
i 1 5 a. m.. '

Sew York 12:4-1 p. rn K. K. V. Lirolteu No. J
arrives at Cincinnati at 8:50 p. m.
Washington Express Ho. 4 arrives at Wash- '

- ..New Vorr nam

\
. l irum Divls

Mhvm ii:. st !.-ao p. in. for Tarts. Clu-

n. and 8:S

ti Hist Line No. 1 a-rb
I. C.r.cln-

Pullmsn Sleeping Csr Se-vir-e to Kiehmond
unit i lie I Point i >rr lort hv •-••'•« S and 4.

Ilin-ct i-iinnivtioiia-. ,'lntini kit; for si 1 points
Went and Smth.
Nun. Lg. 8 and 4 do not itnp between Mejs

vllleand Newport Ky.
Train- l.i. IT. If. ID stid SO stop at the St.

CtiHrli-K Hotel lor pasarnirrrs.
For full inf. .rnmtior an. I rao « to all point!

Ka-t ami \\.-t apply m rHeM.v- A r. A It K I

(JAN. South. -Hht. rn ...i.ki v .\*int.Hi.nt
Ins-ton, W. Va.

Hiiin -tailrexeept Sunder-

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

St



POWDER
Absolutely Pure

^Celebrf

[The Editor of Tiir. Lai*. eh la not responsi-
ble tor opinions evrosso**" OomanaManaai
Dutnothtnt! rcnee'im* upon the character of

Mr P«"on will t>« a. limited to these columns]

Br* Corr.>!>><> i.„r<<i::,l.

«Urwrt«>r^!w,rlldii » o 'Woe* a.m. Uivt
4 at pntuihlt. Wi vant—\ and not

'

OUR
The following are authorised Ageun foi

The Public LodosrId their respeotlvelooa'.

. ... J. 1. Jackson.
Fanceourv-Mrs. Jennie Stewart.
Mt. CornwJ-Kelly A Foiworthy

*t<i— Leander Tully.
-Joseph w, Williams.
lekSprinot-J. H Hunter.
r-Thad. F. Moore.

Mt. OWaod-Jacob ThomM.
Subscribers will save the trouMe of llltlf

ssafrbKfK.-"""''"""'" ~ B

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS!

Results of tbe House-to House

> isitalioj.s in the City

and County.

PRKMOKST OrLEV* REPORT t

Maysviu.k. Ky . April Vniti. 1*97.

To the Offlem and Member* of the Ken-

tucky Sunday-nehool Union and Friend*

of This Great I'aune: I herewith present

you my report of the result of the house-

to house visitation io talk cltv ami county

The former has been published ouce. bul

I desire to present the whole muttrr In

(his my final summary

Tbe work has been a labor of love, no

one having received any compensation

except that consciousness of a duty pet-

formed for the benefit of humanity. He-

sides this, blanks had to he purchased and

other expenses incurred.

The work has not been done perfectly,

but the result will show ihe must casual

observer tbe need of more Sunday-school

this fi f Hu
Doubtless these reports are so defective

as to merit criticism, but the field is open

to a more laOftMaffc visitation by any one

desiring to improve upoo it

Lot it be understood this does not rep-

resent the en lire population, but it does

represent a very large pari of out city and

county. All but one Colored District in

the county sent in reports. Out of 47

White District*. 40 were reported.

Whites over 21 years of age-

Number of Church members
Number not Church member*
Number in Sunday school
Number not in Sunday-school . . .

Whites between 4 and SI years old-
Number in family
Number of Church members
Number not Church
Number in Sunday i
Number not in Sunday-school

White children m. ' " '

M I* Hill and Miss Ol He Lcet of aeat

Licking were married st Flemitigsburg.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

Bracken Coanty DsmofratH Held Their

Prinary Election Saturday.

Trade Winners! Saftj

The Democrats of Bracken county Sat

urday held their primary, and nominated

candidates for the coming November

election.

Representative—T. U. Armstrong.

County Judge—J. K. Minor. .

County Clerk-J. A. McCane.
Circuit Clerk—Jesse E. Poague.

County Attorney— W. A. Bryon.

Bheriff—Maurice Hook.

School Superintendent—N H. Haunah
Assessor—Joe T. Watson.

Jailor-Joseph D. Northcutt.

Coroner—T. J. Moneyhon.

Jacob Woodward was nominated for

Justice of the Peace in Ocrmantown Dis

trict.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

II,, <i PWMM r«ere«|)o»<t-

Fishing is all the rage here

Mrs Will Moore is convalescent

We were in F.emingsburg Monday

Is it against the law to seiue in creeks

of Kentucky?

Mrs Alice Martin is teaching a singing

school here this spring.

C. O. Degman and Malan Doyle drove

Brother Bartley preached at Thr rp's

Chapel Sunday morning and evening.

Pies Milton and Mr Gray of Flemings

burg are buying tobacco at this point

Nick Nicholson was here in behalf of

M. C. R. & Son of Maysville Mm la]

C. P. Cook of Mt. Carmel was ca

on some of our business men Satur

Our Democratic blacksmith is so busy

he can't flnil time to tHlk about hard

times.

Miss Fay Martin who has been teach

iog school near Germatitowu returned

borne Tuesday

Miss Mary Lemons, who is attending

school here, visited her parents at Thorp

Saturday and Sunday

Dr Eckman of Ml Carrnel has been

here several times on professional busi-

ness during the past week

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take fasearet. > 'and v Cathartic 10c or So.

If C. C. C. fail to cur- druia-isis r fund money.

FLOTSAM JETSAM LIGAN

!

VHIM MfM FROM ViriBf'S
U4r mieawAT.

The Bonanza went to Pomeroy list

night.

The Hudson will pass down tomorrow

night from Pittsburgh.

The Henry M. Stanley will pass up to-

night for Charleston and way points

Tbe Keystone State, with all she could

carry out of Pittsburgh, passed down
at '>

I * last night She will return to-

night

Superintendent J Frank Ellison will in

ttoflnoa— taw MawQumnCtty, bow baud

ing at the Marine Ways at Cincinnati some-

thing entirely new in Western river navi-

gation. It is a abaft of nickel steel and

hollow. The boat la rapidly Hearing OOOI

plellon and present- a fotmida 1

,

•
i

ance on tbe stocks.

Tbe Allegheny rise is ovei and the rise

in the upper Ohio is unimportant. Tbe
Ohio is steadily falling and the low water

season la approaching. There la but 13.4

atilayaville. Kanawha at Clarksburg rose

.5 Cumberland, Tennessee and Arkansas

re rising. The lower Mississippi is fall

ig at Vickaburg and is stationary at Now

Number in family
Number Church members
Number not Church members
Number in Sunday school
Number not in Sunday school

Colored children under 4 years, 52

Total number families called a
Htholic. Of no Denominational prefcic

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Qoods Generally Always on Hand

TOTAL (OI.OKKI) LIST

f which M were Pn

I i a

school districts of the work

county outside of the city, and

clurlinir the colored population

X

O
I

2

f.

I

i

£.

%
% 1

J?

1

a

0 1
1

IS 1M 6l| 6*

t No .

it No

District No.

.

District No.

.

District No..
District No.

.

District No.

.

District No.

.

District No. .

District No .

Dial
l).-i

District No.

.

District No.

.

District No.
District No.

.

Mayslick
District No .

Oermantown
District No.

.

District No
District No.
District No.

.

District No. .

. 57

24 MM
.5 90
. w 12:1

. 51 42

44 122
216

.11 M

. 15 9?

. 52 135

. 22 99

. . . 430
36 l*i

21 133
«2 120
:l!l 2211

101 105 131

42 V 17

7. 8 12 111

2« 16

263 167 14*

* 95
"

85 84
21 4:i

98 8«
78 115 8«

I

In closing up

tbe teachers of the Public Schools of th

city and county, both white and colored

for the many courtesies ex' ended. They

are, as a rule, devoted to th

they have adopted. May.vi

son county may look with gratification

upon the splendid schools provided fi

the secular education of their boys and

girls. But let us not pause here: let

give them still greater advsntages to gain

useful knowledge. Then let us provide

for tbeir higher needs—their mora] and

Christian elevation To this end let us

ail go to work with new zeal and energy.

May the time soon come when every

child in this city and county and in this

Commonwealth of Kentucky shall be in

the Sunday-school. Very respectfully.

JOBN DULEV,

President M. C. B. K. 8 .-S. U.

Coldest and best Soda Water id Hay's

The school near 'SqulreThomas Down
ing's, taught by Miss Jennie Byar, closed

Tuesday, and that lady has returned to

her home in Bracken couuty .

Put on the Victor Non-l'unrturiiblt yet

easy riding Bicycle Tire and you can
come home Call and see how they are

made. .1. T. Kackley & Co.

Everybody Bays 80.

Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful nieuicul discoverv of tin' a/. . p eas-
ant und refreshing to the taste, net gently
and positively 011 kidneys, liver ami bowels',
cleunsine; Ihe entire system, c!l-.|>cl .olds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. I'loaso buy arid trv a box
Of C. C. C to-day; 111, Ml .SO Dents .Sold und
guaranteed to cure by all druggiats.

4 227 117 110 95 132

45 09 25 441 26 43

Total 1(525 31 711 33 Hi 1957 4668

Tbe following letter from Prof J R.

Spurgeon, who assisted so cheerfully in

city and county work, will give tbe

result reached among the colored popu-

lation of the county:

Matsvillk, Ky , April 12th. 1897.

Mr. John Dairy, I*re*ident Million

County Braneh Kentucky Sunday se/tool

Union—Dear Sir: Appreciating the

honor conferred upon me in being solic-

to assist in this great work of tbe

Sunday-school Union, I hereby submit my
report of tbe bouse to bouse visitation

In commendation of tbe Chrisiian spirit

which has characterized in most Instances

tbe teachers of our Colored Public

Schools while engaged in tbe house to-

house visitation, too much cannot be

said, but the result of the canvass pre

1 a state of affairs far from being

complimentary to our Christian commu
nity. We find by the aciual count of tbe

lips returned by the workers that of tbe

,713 persons visited two out of three are

ut of tbe Church Of the 730 persons

reported between the ages of 4 and 21,

eicluding Maysville. ,545 are not in Sun-

day school. Of 400 and some < dd chil-

dren in Maysville, about Up attend Sun-

day school These facts open up a great

field for present and future work at

t. Eapreased denominational pre

feren:e, 969. printed invitations dis

tribute I °40; number of colored persons

visited. I 718; number of vlsl'ora. IS.

James R. Bruno son,
District Chairman

OFFICERS CHOSEN'.

State Council Yesterday Closed Its Session

in This City and Adjourned.

The election for officers of the State

Council, Junior Order United American

Mechanics, took place yesterday with

these chosen:

State Councilor— C. A. Jeancon, New-

Vice Councilor—B. Hill, Covington.

Secretary—W. R. Rudy, Maysville.

Treasurer-H. G. Smith, Newport.
Warden-J. P. Fleming, Louisville.

Conductor—E. W. Vane, Vanceburg,

0. S.-H. Briele. Louisville.

I S-W.H. Stanley, Lexington.

Nations] Representative—Five years,

C. A. Jeaacon, Newport; llnee years, R.
W. Steger, Olive Hill.

Chaplain—Charles StemUr. Dayton.

The next session will be held in Louis

ville on tbe fourth Tuesday in April,

vm

On above account the L. and N. Railroad

will sell round trip tickets to Nashville a

lows: April asth to October ]r>th lis: April

2flth to October Htfe f 11. limited fifteen duys

from sale, and at IS, limited to seven days
from date of sale. Klual limit on all Novcm-

l oiiim iltr RareH.
above account the L. and N. Rail

pell round-trip tickets to Louisville May
M UOt hi |7, Return limit May Ullth. For

Derby Day on morning- train of 12th at |.
r
>.

Return limit May 14th. For the Futurity 011

morning train of 15ih. »ood returning on 17th,

$0. These ra t S Incl ude admission to Races.

State Convention Rptrarth League,
Lttuimvilte, Ky., May 1th to »th.

For the above occasion the C. and O.wlll

I round trip Hckets Maysville to Louisville

one farc-14 60. Tickets on sale May II h

id 7th: return limit May Htfe.

Xorth Amprlran Uymnantte Vnton,
Xatlonal tenth nl Rua l>. »/„, „-

/. sr. \ lit I ,»»,•,., tin,, I oral
Fire Intmranre Ayent; St,

I .,..»». Hay Oth to 11th.
On account of the aDove occasions the C.

nd O.wlll sell round-trip tickets Maysville

3 St. Louis at one fare-flu ft. Tickets on
sale May 4th and f> h: return limit Mayllth.
with privilege of extension until the lotb.

ONE SENSIBLE BILL.

Conyreatman Grose! enor Want*

Representative Grosvenor of Ohio,

who made a vigorous attack on the Civil

Service Law in the last Congress, has

introduced a bill to declare the true

intent and KMpa of the Civil Service

Law.
The bill declares that the Civil Service

Act shall net be construed to embrace

any of the employes iu the Government

Printing Office or the Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, nor auy person em-
ployed merely as a workman or laborer,

ow the appointment

to office or promotion in any classes of

the Civil Service covered Of Ihe acl of

any person who has not passed a com-

petitive examination oris shown to.be

exempted from such au examination; and

ippointments since March 4th, 1893,

without a competitive examination,

unless such appointees are specially ex

impted, are declared illegal and contrary

to tbe intent of tbe act.

The bill proposes that all persons who
have been employed or appointed in tbe

classified service since March 4lh, 1893.

without examinations shall appear be-

fore the Civil Service Commission for

examination within ninety days, tbe ex-

inatioos not to give them preference

BBifiM INDIGO
PRINTS at 4c; yard-wide Sea Island Mus-

lin 5c; 1 case yard-wide soft-finish bleached

Muslin 5c; 25 pes. Dimities, regular 10c.

quality at 61c, and Imported French Organ-

dies, new and beautiful styles, 20c

BROWNING & CO.
STAPi-K

AND FOB 8ALK BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.
ie Rath Fiscal Court appropriated

800 with which to employ iruards to pro-

ct the lolltfates in that county

Chairman Barnelt of t lie Uepublican

State Central Com ..ittcc lias called a

meeting today to tlx a date for the State

Convention.

Mr C. T. West of Myers, well km
n this city, received the indorsement of

be Nicholas County Republican Com

Thousands upc

rades at New Yo

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POamVELY CUBE
All r.",u. IHs. r.«r»-J.aillnK M«B-

M»Ji£irfe^-^ C
,"a

U
|S

- , RflST las&tj ' sad''SuamSBmb
tlm«. Their u**. »hnw. iiumi>.l ml lmi rovB-
I .-il... ., (THE where all othnra (ail. In-

•d
h
!ho

n
Mndaindwu" OT"»oa.

bl
\Y» gS."i

JlY^kaVi'lKu""^

rUATRiW«a; i^sS.
For sale In Maysville, Ky.. by J. J. WOOD

and H W. KAY, Drug-prists. f«2 tu-th-aa-ly

Bids Wanted!

The Turnrillic Commissioners will receive
i.l- tnr reiiair- on an mailH liirne.l over in l lie

mint, h, I..-. ln,-,,|,;K,-r. uiiiil SA I TIdJ.W.
IAY Nl. \^-. P"i- l.'.l -or r>'> k. per <hM lor

ltchicir. JOHN K. VY KI.Lrt.

No Charge! JifZ^ZZ'ZZ
..Wmi-rtV" Sliujttofw

wanua: - Cost," • s..u.«i," n*,,n/MMaann»
Mawalnrs.and autto ami is) tnrsi itnss, ontMi
ataja^raMUWIa ill

Uft SH owmr,
tarontfttamaiaiia

If l.Klinrr i iiMPAPT.
Ko.UB.ntrtmmt,

lovei;s

Specials
For a fete daun only the fol-

lotriof/ ttitvcial bargain*:
Heat Buckwheat Flour - cents per pound.
hcm Navy Beam ttoenta perralton.
Best Hudnufs Homln) lOeenls per irallmi

Best California Pears S cans for 25 cents.

Best Baltimore Pears '.' cans for II cents.

Beat Vt hlte Salmon 2 cans lor 1ft cents.

nr not, Yen are always w '

R. B. LOVEL}
LE
crocer.

Dr. J. H. na M

l

* Itx-artlns^i'jprri'is-ii l.-nT riinrVi*"

PHYSICIAN AM> srw<;K..)V

Tliff Coiir-eoiioe

r other

irtbes

dined t

is bill would compel all those now
Hce over which President Cleveland

extended the shelter of the Civil Servict

Act to pass examlna'lons

, 1N0Y CATHARTIC

CUREC0H5TIPATI0H
I0<

25 * SO *

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED \\

plr.i.,1 bnokl«trra«. A4. >THll l>

n«l l|wt i<io. Casearvta an Ik* losal J

in or «rl|>cbot rauMCasraaUralrnnlta.
.. Ctkiafiia, Wiatiial. Cm., «rK.w Tart.
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MILTON JOHNSON
Attorney at I-aw

e.rt >troei. MAY-V1I.I.K KY

iVrV >mp( attention to collection* and all

PERFECT MANHOOD
The world admire* perfect Hani Not

5«ra»»7oiF>lty. er'mu«^ular derclopmeat aim
but tUal subtle and wond'rfut torca known

SEXUAL VITALITY
whlcl

'can beout'h bj uln-

Magical Treatment
which mar be taken at heme uuder m.i

,) ii. K lure •„,) h o I hill* fur I'. •

who wish to com. here, If we f*|| to cure. W> h.c .

no free prescrtptlolia, tree cure url.'.O.U. fake. V.

I" every
cue wo treat or refund every dollar you pay u., or
fee may lie depo.lie.l tu any bank to ba paid a*

ranted -An Idea S£3
a] Mn y<MI WlfcMh

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KV.

-DO A WKNKFUli BANKINU BI SISKSS.-

JOHM W. PORTER, J

PORTER k CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 Bast Second Street, MAYS VILLE, K V

WHITK. .IUDI> & (20.

-Arntill iu ine-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho 48 W.lesond IttMl.

NEW COAL FIRM!

L. MAY & CO.,
Successors to Cltiieiis' Coal Company,

HAVSVILLK. KY.,

Havn Just received fresh supply of the

BEST POMEROY COAL!
and will warrant It as pnod as the Peat* ok
Coal and will m'll ut as low prim I a-, any one in

MavavW*.
UfComc siul liny a Hiinipln load and con-

vince yoiirwll where you oan irct the Iiobi

CAPTAIN J. HAMILTON, Manager.

Wanted-An Idea SSsS
Protect ^our W—


